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mjlk poured by them to the society.

invte you to the 46u Generat Body l edng of
with
a sense of both anxrety and pLeasuE, On
rcMuF
behalf of th€ Board of D recto6 of Kci,l lF Ltd, it is mv
privitege to pr6ent the Annual Report and pmvisjonal
L

Financiatstatemenrof (c^l,uFfortheyear2013.19.

Milma\ heauh ir lhked to the health oJ the societv
weoperatejn.l ilma aim5to make a positive lmpactand
ceate maximumvalreforthe.ommuniues.AtAlilma, we
b€tieveln thepowerof lonelermretationshiPs, liaddrtion
to our owi.mptoyees, we work wlth suppljeu, ag€ntr and
lakhs or rarme6 in Kerala. Our colktive aim is to hetD
develop prosperour and lively communities 3s part of a
secure, lonS-tern suppty chain. 'Tte state i5 evolving jnto
new modes for consomption trying out new things, nry
expenmentauon, new lifestyles and newcui5ine!. we wlll
ac.eterate jnnovatioi and renovatjon to panicioate jn the
consumer journey by focusing on our core values and
puroof of enhancjnq the quality of life and conlriboting
to a heaLthier future . The future of our brand continu6 to
be excillng and our couective energjes are focused !o
harns the manyopportunitiestobulld a heatthier future
for our consumeE and thusmak€ oursmallconfibution to

thewell beinqoithenation.
in the eighties, it
hasmade giantleapsii the prc.urementand markellngof
mrlk, milk products and cattle leed- lt has already loayen
Since ,\4jlma started its journey

inio oiher food prcducts and established a regular market.
luilha oD€rates in the vue demo.rati. tjns of "ol the
farmeL by the farmer, for the farmer" and the goaL of
,{jlma is the 5oclo economjc progre$ of the dajryfarmer
throqh prc.uring, pr..e$ingand marketlngof mitkandit
works with the firsion 'fameu orcsDenrv throush
.onsumer satjsfacuoni'. r$ltila operats varlous schemes
for the wetiare and fidan.ial wudty of the dairy farmeu
through Regional l ilk Lnions utitEng the funds from
centhl, state and then own aunds. Nece$ary liputs like
cattle feed; mine.at suppleoenB, medicdl aid and A I
facilrties are at$ prdided to the farmeu through the
Reclonal Unrons. EventhoughthefeedptantswererunninS
in lo$. l ilma has maintained the feed pr{.ein the markel
at Dar with other Dlayem in the darker if not below.
lncentives and dlscounc we.e provjded by rhe Federation
and Regional Unions for cattle feed to the tarmeu, so that
lhe fameu do not face di5tre$ due to rislng Procurement
con. Thefarmeu were dvei remunerative pnce for the

E

Nationat Atllk Day was celebrated
on ihe bjrthday ot Dr Verghese Xurien on

26.11.2013. Honorable i,\inister for
Fofest, wjldlife,animatHusbandry oaiy
Ddelopment and 260, AdY X. Raju
inaugurated the fudction hetd at
Ernakulam. During the fun.tion, awards
were given to the Best APCoS and best
famer for the year 2017'13 which
carned an amount of Rs. I lakh each,
memento and .ertilicate ol frerit.
ll€nonpara APC05 of atabar Regionat
Lrni.nMnthe Be(APCOSawardand Sri.
Setvaraj, f.dlakkad woi the best farmer

to

n4

Dunng the year l{llma has soared
hejghts in terms ol lts image and

profitabilrty. The total revenue

generated in the financial year was Rs.
420.93 cro.es whlch has shown a negative
growth of 10.4 l[ on .onsolidated basjs on
comparnon with Pr4rous year ouniq
plants
the year boih our cattt€
ruffered heaw lo$ especially due to the
hiSh increaf in the price of raw
materials, Kc]\4 4P. net t6s(provi5ioial)

f*d

dunn3thefinanc,alyear2ol3.l9was is.
Begjnijngon I5" August 2013 and
l6ting for about 10 days , kvere flood
affecred Xerata state due to unusual and
unprecedented jntense rain fatl. lt was

thewoc!flmdingin Kerahli nearly jn a
c€ntury. over ,133 People dled h the
flood. A! teast a miLtjon people were
evacuated f@m various dhvi.ts of the
state.'The unpr<ei€nted rainfalt and
ftmding in the 5tate had cauFd the
death ot cattle. desvuction of cattle
shed. acute shortaqe of feed,
rransportation problems etc. The flmds
had also caused a dramatic redu.tion in

milk production and also
procurement through

mjtk

the dairy

co
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rorthe
to the ftmd was hken up with
the Govt.of ndia ann a team of GOI
Officiats vkited the state to a$es the
situation. The r€am visited various
dista.ts olthe state and had dkcu$ions
The issue of compensation

Lo$ due

A oany Developm€nr,
secretary (aH & DD) and D€panfreit
heads and senior offi.rah ol l ilha,
Animal Busbandry a Dairy Department.
ounng the drku$ions, the cot officjats
Husbandry

advired

!o

submit proposals for

.onsideration ot the Gol for gening
central a$istance under the exjsting
noms of vanous Centrat Sector Proj&ts.
Based on the discusions, proje.t
proposaLs were submilted for asntaice
from Centmt Sponsored S.hefres lik€

Nationat Procramne

lor

Dairv

Dd€topmem and Rashtriya Krishi vjkas
Yojana. The popGal wassanctioned by
Govt of rndia and the detaits are ar

t

result the sales of caitle feed shtued a dectjne compared
to prevjous year IRCT PU provjded subsidy fo. purchas. of
/'1ilma cattle fed to rhe tuie of Rs,,412.39 Lakhs. Due ro
abnomal price hike of the raw materials, rhe pri.e of
cattte feed had to be jncreaFd once dunng the repodhg
yeai However to ov€rcome the burden of farmeu due to
heavy drought and subsluent flood, xciil {F provided
dncounts ranging from Rs. 25l.to k i00/- per bag ol
caute feed from 1''apnt 2013 ro lt'January 2019. An
amountof Rs7.6l crores was spent for rmplehentation ol
this djsount rheme. The Federation rook urmostc.eto
maintain the quatity of fed rhrouchout the yeal Bv
contin uously moniion ng aid interacti ry wlth the farmets,
rhe satn .outd be improved. The sales ol cattte feed
showed a decrease of 11.51* compared with previous

Like the prdious year, mitk prfturementshowed a
Srovth in the y@r 2013-19. lhe thre Reg,onaL Unlons
colLected an average quantrty of 12, 59,190 lltres or frjLk
per day, which was an increa* bV2,71%, comDared wjth

thelastyearTheprocureneitqrowthshowed thefarmeu
confidence in

$et

produce andin miLma,

The averaqemiLksaleswas 12,96,502 tjt.es perday,
whlch ls higher by 0,44% in comparj$nwith last year This

A$istance for f lood..llef iiom 60l
(Rs. in La.k,

ls frainly due io ihe hish increase in

production.
faciLitatinsmore mjlkavaiLablefdrlocalsales. ln thisvear
aho we relied on olr neighbonng states to cover the
shortage of mjlk requnement, and rhrough proper
monjtorjng and planniig there was no shortage olmjlkfor
supply durjng the yeai our dependence on neighboring
States for ml Lk has however dec reased su bstan tial Ly, wh ich

wrll enable us to achlde sellsufficiency in

miLk

Production in th€ com jngyear

1e

catlle led sale has showed
growth
negarrve
in the year 2013.19.

Dunns

th€ vear there were

some

cooplaints in lhe feed through use of
spurjous raw material supplied. This Led
to wjde compLaints and death! of sofre
cM. Action has already been tak€n
against the concerned supptjei As a

[litma has already taken stepr to inlroduce value
addition io milk with Vitamin Foftrficaiion bv addinc
Vitamin A & Din milk, in dsoc{ation Mth NDDB and action
has aLreadybeeninitiated forstaning milkforrjfication by
the besinninq of the new ihanciaL veai l,liLma has also
initiated steps to launch a new a workfoallitsmitkpa.ks
which hcludes fonification detEiLs, The new artwork was
launched by the Honourable /'linister for oairydonngthe
Naional i,lilk day celebrations. As a pari of quallly
improvehent programmeorganized by NDDSon pro.e$lne
facllitjes, ]\ljlma jspLannjngto gofor iiQualityr\iarkii forts
milk and miLk produck and some of the units in Malabar
Region have aLready atralned the quality parameteu

,l
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reluired and $on the qualty mark witl b€ introduced in
stag6 in aLt pLants of mjLma, A pojet lor promoting
Energy Erricjency and renewabLe Eneqy in dajry cluster
uider a project of GEF uN 0o BEE is alio being
implemented in our state and its initjat programmes is rn
progres. Thjs would definitely help ,vlilma to .ofietue
energy and ro redu.e the manufa.turing c6t in dainesin
the lonq run, ultinatelv enabUnq us to provlde better

NUMBER OFAPCOS 6 FARMERS:
As on 31.03.19 the totaLnombeu
registered
of
APCOS are 1315 of which
2997APCOS are functioning- The Union
wise break up js given below.

Number of Rqkiered 6 Frn.tlonal

Di Patil Suyq Subhash Rao lFS, iook chaBe as
l,Gnaqinq Dne.tor of ,uilma from 26.12.2013. He took
.haBef.om0r P Pqazhendi lFS,who.omptetedaf ruitful
year for r\{itma. His senice in Alllma wilL be londty
remembered by att. sri PT. GopaLakuruo eided his lonq
tenureof 19 yea6 as 1\11lma Chanfrai oi 26,12.2013when
the ,,Aalabar Regional b.ard was dlsstved due to €l*tions
not being held on nme. 5d. P.T. Gopatakurup led the
organization throuqh frany difficuLtjes and was an
inspiratioiaLforce and gujded rlitma to being one ofthe
best organjzations jn the state. His kryice wiLt be
remembered forlong. The tenure of l\,latabar Region.ame
to an end on 26.12.2013 as eb.noni could not b€ held on
time. 6ovt. of k€rata has subsequendy pri rhe /vlalabar
Region under Adminisrator ruteand a..ordingLy Di Paul
Suyog Subhash Rao lFS, /tlDi KC,lrqF was given addjtional
c harge ai An m idnvator of /'lalaba r region , Sri. PA. Batan
anei who was the Chaiman of Ernakutam Regjon was
unanjmouny eGcted chanman of KcilMF on 22.01.2019
and he subsequently resjgned ar Chajrman of ERC[{PU.5n.
John lheruvaih, took over as Chatrman of ERCMPU and

Nuhber

oa

Regist.rcd 6 Fundioial so.ieti.s

3lr5
Number of rarmeB, Pouring Farmets and
W.h.h F rma!

PERFOR,IrANCE DURING 201

TOTAL

1172

r211

3.19,

The av.rage miLk pro.lrefrent in
y€ar
the
2013-19 showed an increase.
The averaqe mitk orocurement per dav
was 12,59i390 litres perdaywhich was an
in.rease by 2.73S ln comparjson with the
procureheit of 12,25,323 Litres per day
in the previous yeai The lncreasein mjlk
prccurement was mainly due to the

20lll-20t$

highest pnce paid ro dairy fameu and
other varrous a.tivities uidenaken for
the benetit of the farme6 by l ilma. The
averacemilk procuredpeidaydunncthe
last two financial yea6 is given belowl

Average

l ilk

el*

per day ln ttres

l\ililk Sales Ltrs. p€r clay

hilk preurehent per day

Avera3e l,tilk Procu.ement Per Day

ll ll

t

MILKSALES

rAILK PRODUCTS

unlike last yeai th€ sale of milk
among all the varianB showed an
increasing$endintheyear20lS-19. The
average saLe perday duriry the year was
12,96,502 litres, which was higher by
5,631 litres than the last yearrtigureof
12,90,321 titres perday. i.e. an increase
of 0.4-{9. The shortlalt betwen mitk
pr(urement and 5le wa5 mer by
aria4ing frilk mosrly tom srare ilk
Fenerations of (arnataka, Tamil Nadu,
and ourchase of s(immed iLk Powder

(C.{r{F along with the R€gjonal [{tk Unions
prcdu.ed and marketed a wjde ranse of quahtv mjlk
products throush the units under them. rlilma\ chep wa<
consum€n by the consume6 0f Middte Ean aLso with rh.
well.organi4d disrhbution network. Alltma could asure
that the produ.ts f@m Droduction unit are deliwr€n to
.onsume6 withln the minimum posibte tjme,New
prcducts were aGo inircdu.ed to the market dunng rhis
The F€derauon has pe ormed wetl rn rhe 5aLes oa
most 0f the milk produ.a. The detaiLr ot sales of varjous
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sALES OF

lillll(

CENTRALLY SPOIISORED SCHEMES
PRODUCTS

Govemment of tndia Laun.hei
varlous Schemes such as Strengthenh!
lnirastructure for quality and Ctean i1llk
Production Procrafrme tSlQ.C[{Pl and
lntegrated Dai
0evelopment

ry

surlEPtfiT/annum)
lcE. cFtAfi tL

s,lfi 8NAR

lr

terAnnum) 5r7r5r

llitB/

for the dajry
developm€nththecountryTheRegional
l,liLk Unions had implemented thes-"
schemes jn their operational areas and
the proqrammes.ame to an end by2016.
The Nationaloairy Plan was launchedby
GO in the year 2012, tn 2014, att lhe
centraLly rpoi5ored s.hemes were
broqht under an umbrelta scheme
Launched by GOt named as Narional
Prcgramne for Bovine Breedhg 6 Dairy
Programme (tDDP)

GHEE (MT/ann!m)

613362 r5.17

Annum)

Develophent (NPBBDD). The
Federauon/ Regional r,{lk Unions are
lmplementing theserhefr es,

Under Natjona( oany Plan,
Natjonal Dairy DfleloDment 6oard has

siarted two ns prcje.rr viz. vjlLage
Sakd l,llllk Procurem€nt tystem (VB/rlPg
and the Ration Salancin3 Programne
(RBP), TheVBI{PS prqramme is meant
for the organlarlon ot new Da,ry co.
operative ln ui€xplored areas, reytvjng
delunct scleties to increa5e the milk
productlon quanuty. Under !h1s scheme,
0a ta Pr*e$or cu m Milk Collection Unts,
r,{itk aolLection scce$ones and miLk.ans
are proyjded- Traln,ng Programme were
.onducted for farmeB, staff and
Alanagjng Committee membeu at the
Iraining Centres, Faheu Orjentation
Prcgramme
Farmeu lnduction
Prqramme at NoDB, Anand, programme
on cleanM,Lk Producri.n, erc,

and

VARIOUS DEVEIOPT\AENT ACTIVITIES
BY REGIONAI'AILK UNIONS
Usjng

thelr own funds as welL as
spon sored

the centrally/!tare

programmes Regjonal ,,riLk Unions are
undertakins diftereni oroiecrs tor the
,.r.1
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enhsncehent of milk production and
welfaEof thefarmemaslktedbel :

.

The Union gave p3.0,49 lakhs as subsidy for
purchaFolhandoperated milking machines,

.

The

scietysiafi

were given tu.45.07 lakhsasstafl

Union provid€d Rs, 20,27 takhs
a lnsuranepremiLm sukidy.

-

An amount of Rs.12.39 lakhs were glven under
med,ctarm potl.y to the tuciety staff.

Frcvrded @ttle feed subsiny of FJ.
412,39 lakhsin thereDorunrveai

'

under l llma Bhavan sheme, Hab,tat Tehnology
group was entrusted for construcnns hou5es for 4
larmeu in 4 districts at a cost of Rs, 7 hkhs per

under Neifer adoptioi prograhme
leed Mrth Rs. 391.27 takhs

qttle

.
Unlon prdlded

Rs.330-35 lakhsf or

Provldei Rs. 4.3 Lakhs tor

carft

Union provjded RJ. 6.0 Lakhs

price incentjve

to

a

member

a deD irezer for Fr.37,81 wd establlshed at
Marketlng Cel(, Alappuzha for lncreaslng the 5ale

'

A new ghee fjlliig machine r, 4rablrshed a!
Kollam Dairy for Rs,50 lakhs which can fill 10
^17

.

A new Reglonat Offl.e of the Markeilng S€ctlon
wat opened at ayor I@n, (ollam Dt- fdr

hcreannglheraLeoiml*eml*products,
Ai amouit of Rs. 41.10 lakhs was
provjd-ad for dairy farmer's death

An

amountof Rs.0.20lakhs given

as transport !ubsidy for
transportrng crG5 br€n anlmat

Prcvided Rs.2.0 takhs as buiLding

maintenance grant

to

.

An ulth filt.ation plant at a @st of Rs.33.05 was
establked ar rhe E.T. P of K.llam Dairy

. a new marketrns
.

Efiluenttretfreitplaitsata@stof Rs.l6,64were
etablished atAmayjda, Punnapra a Kahthiveedu
8MC Unlts unddrAlappuzha Dt.

the

Schola6hip of R5.11.46 Lakhs
were provrded to children of

92* of the mllk procuren by the lnlon
sutk llkcoolersinstaLted atviltages,

2m smart
Under LIC ,rdm Aadmi Bhima

Yojana, Unj.n provjded
Rs. 16.06 lakhs as

hub was eltablrshed at

chakkuvally ior Rs.45 hkh5 under Kollam Dalry,

premium.

AMcUs instatled

at

Rs.151,31

through

village

Dairy

cooperailves wlth asslstance under NPoDPremrum subsdy

@ R5,

600/ pe6on contnbuted to

Under 0e.ceitraUzed cartle

treatment poLicy

15

cEttle

Loan

interest subsjdy

@ Rs.

2000/

c*

takhswas prcvided bytheUnion.

I
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.

Suilding granttol9Dcs@Rs.750co/ Dcs

.

CaiConveyerSubsidyORs.20000/BliCs*lety.

. Fam inceitive @ Rs. 0.,o/ Ut for

fame6
suppMng more lhan 50 lits of milk/ day to the

.

SubsidlzenPaddystrawdistribution.

. subsidy lor Farm
l

.

&

at

2013.19,

5T
ST

Vaniyampara, llemary'

Kuttampuzha.

Mn the

NDDB lnnovatlon Award lor
&
Fiek
triah on Moblle llilking
standardiqtion
ERCMPU

pre

washer, chaff cuttel genseii durry
pumD, biosas, a.d automatic drlnkeu. A
toral amounr of tu.65,17,500 has been
spen! towards Farm support for the yeat

itilkjng

Succssful comptetion of oairy Pbj{t for
beneficiaries with financial a$nEn.e from
rannampady

.

(

achines, Generatou )

deDa.tment

.

,uechanisation

an arerage quanuty of 20 litres of mitk
suppty per day to the Dcs with a vjew to
encourage new dairy farms. The financial
asistance under Farm Suppod includ*
re
subsidy for milking machines,

t

.

A totaL No of 1700 NeileB were
adopted in the year 2013.19 under Neifer
DdeLpment Programme by suppl!4ng

CatileFeedat50%.ostandorovidinqDe.
woming p€ttetr, [linehlmixture, fisholl
and Arrifr.ral nsemination/nsurance
faci(lti$ as Per fixed noms.

.

ouring the year 201319 an
amountof Rs, 33.60 lakhswas released to
the farmeu towards subsidy for cattte

ERci,\PU under
Gor sanciioned tu, 1424 takhr
grant
NPDD- Flood, with a
component ol tu.1045

.

ro suengthen the or8anizationat

network with adequat€ financial support
GOVERNIIENT OF

1.

Chinnar Tribal Prclect . Lively hood support
Tnbal peopte Rs. 29Lakhs

2. Annual

esential to bring new farmeE to the
.mperatjve ambit,O.ganiaion ol new

rcRAIA

Plan

TCR Dairy

developmen t 'Rs. 1 75

La

-

for

lnfrastru.ture

khs

6OVERNIAENT OF INDIA

I

1.

NPoD

2.

NPoD - nood Relief

3,

RK\ry . 5opport for refurbjshm€nt ot Thrl$ur Dairy

4.

.

BMC for 4

Dilvrc6

- Rr. 220 Lakhs

Prcjec! Rs.142l.7Lakh!

NPoD Smart A^lcuzoonor.Rs. 2mLakhs

DCS

are

p

tanned

Support

nder the National Dai ry

. Aam Admi Bjma Yojana,
proSramme meant for

l

a

in.omegroup
beneficians whee mllk produ.eE ann
t{ilma dealeB are .oveed. under this
5cheme a benefit of Rs, 2,00,000 for
a..rdentat death and Rs, 30,000 f.r
naluhl death is 8jven. n addition, the
beneflclaries covered under the
prografrme are enrotted jn another group

iBuance policy, whlch facititate an
additional benefit of Fl.5,000. The
pr€miumolk. 20perheadisfullymetby
ihe Union. Further the children of the
farm€r. get schotarshjp under
Sil6hasahayog Yojana of LIC for an
amountof

The Farm

u

Rs.

1200perannum.

Programme deslgied by the

Union is for th€ dalry farmets reahng at least 4 cow5 with

Under PIUJBY s.heme Benefit of

20ft|-20o

Rs.4, 00,000 for ac.idenrat death and Rs.
2i C0,000 for narucl death is beinq Eid

in.ctof

produ.honof mrtk.

The programme .ont.iB fo owing suDports

.

F.om 01.12.2015 onwards, cattle
insuran.e scheme 15 beins imotemented
through National tnsuran.e companyand
the minsuredlimitwastncreasedfrom
Rs. 50,000/.
1,00,000_ subsidy
extended per anima( jnsured was
in.reased to Rs. 120 as Union share and
Rs-50 as $ctety shaE, Rs.3o wiu be
reimbuued by the tnsurance Company

to

.

During the year 2013,19,an
amounr of Rs. l60cs/. had been paid
frcm the Chanty Fund of the Union to2
Milk produ.e6 towards financjal
a$lstance who are suftenry from chronic

.

Under Ksheera Xauhaka Surakha

Padhathi, the milk produ.eG, eciety
staff, Union staff, r\{flma Deale6, VRpr, Al

Wo.kets and their dependanrs are
coveEd, The maximum beneft under
thisaccident hsurance rheme n Rs,5.OO
lakhs and renewed every year on tst
November The prepnr premium rate n
tu.70 and ihe enhre premrum e\.epr

Lan year they have achieved a record f.dder
productton and djsuibution. we have suppued 1295.3 ruT

comm€rcial fodder ro farneB rhrouch so.ieti-"r
Comme(ial rodder.ulivatDn habtr E s;adhc dN hv

.

Durjngtheyearz0lS 10, 3u'ldng6raOtsunderLab
/ Quatity Support weE san.noned to 27 s(iens hdh

.

ounnB the year 2013.tc.tso Sodety Support qas
encn.ned b 22 5oc'etie! mth a
Rs.25lakh!

.

Dunng the year 20t3.19, MBPT suppoft was
sanctionedro22S{retB lO farmeE ea.h from rhseDcs
were selecred on the basis of /iBRI rank tis! and paid an
incenrive ot Rs.1000per farmer durinc the month of

UNITS OF (CMTAF

thatof dependenBu bome byUnion.

.

CENIML
Under /qEdi Claim tnsurance, the

milkproduceaaid thenfamilym€mbe6
lor treatment tn hospftaG a.e covered.

The benefit in.t!des up to

Rs.50,000(planl),Rs_100000(pt5n2) Der
farmer per family perannum,An ahounr
of Ri. 600 per lamily is @ntribured t om
the uiion to the Dremtum amount Th.
programme was imptemenr€i through
orlental lnsuran.e company, ftnsur
lrofr 01.07.2013 to 29.06.2019,

.

PRODUCTS DAIRY (CPD), ALIPPU2HA

cenraL Products Dairy is the lone latto under the
conkol of kciilr^F Lt!. The rnstalledcadcitvof thu
Darry has ben enhan(ed to 1 takh hires or ;rlk ;er da"
CPD produ(es a wte range of produds such ;Curdl
Ag
Chee and nenlized Ftavour€d ,1llk in botls and
pet^{ark
jars. Darry whnener and
rl,lango RTs rn Det
bortles. Tqerher drh these produ(ts,
^{iLma CpO aho markers
outsour.ed pmducB su.h asA4ilma anso R€fresh rn l€tra
Pa.l, navoued lsrlk and rfiLt shakes rn reha ph.r\
Flavoured Milt and Fru't Jukes ,n Cans and pa.kaoe;
0nnhnsWater

dr*r

FoDDER: During rhisyearMRc^lpu

programmed

a

massive fodde.

development nriarrve with an our.yof
k. 30 rakhs. Thk wll supp.d educr]on

Ar

prent,

*.

CPD selk about 1.O2,ClOO litr6 m k
daythroughTRC PU Lrd, out of which 95i is Homoqenjzed
Toned mllkand rhe batance ls Double Toned l$ilk. The unii

,il

201{t-20

)

CENTBAL PBODUCTS DAIEX ATAPPUZHA

is certifled wth t50

9001:2015 and

tso

22ooo:2005

due to Saba.imata ASrration and

/Uanaeement Syitem bv RQS.

20131q was one ot the best p€rforminq year lor
central Produ.B Darry een thouch thedkrnct was badlv
aff<ted by the rLoods dunng rhe On.m reek, Thu vea;
CPD have arEined an annuatste rurnov€r or Rs.15i.l0
c.oE, They have relaunched M fra Refresh 2OO ml Terra
Pa.l in the ma*er by Aqun 2013 by (unom pa.[,ns
arangemenB wirh R'chya Darry, Namatkal cpo had als
Qrnenoltannumerousexpaisionacrivjtiesinrhijyeal

saLes turnoyer durrne

ih.

sek rhe

Dairy lvhjtener in
size 200 gh & 500
pouches
and sellj the prcduct
em
throughout Kerala Mth supplyco
being the major client. The sale of

Etail pack of

Dairy whitener during lhe
financral ,€arwas 63,775
5

A.hlevement5 h the year 201Bn 9

I The rotal

cPD

tqr.

nanufa.tures Mango ready .
to. se0e beveraqe in pet bonles
(1ttr,500 ml & 250 fil) and
achieved a sale ot 1,37,5131itr6
CPD

rinan.laL year u Rs,t57.jo (rore -hr.h E;rshsr
der
in a flian.ial yea. Last year the rotat
salewas Rs. 153.39 cro.e.

CPo

2.

The rotat revenue frcm producrs sale was tu. 26,21

Water and the saLe of Packaged
DnnkngWbterwas 30,621 Gses.

l.

CPD have sold 7,1,360

cPo manufa.tures skim A,l(k curd
and iles is done through rRcl,llPU.

ile

of

&s of Samrudhi chee
iha chee in rhis year This

ann

30,230 kgs
was
achieved despite seyere Droductio
to manpower rhortage and dnturbed ghee mark€t

c'-:

outlourcg Pa.kaged onnk,ig

The rotaL .urd sotd

ii

the

financialy€arwas 13,94,965 Xgs.

200-20r$

VISITOBS TO ALAPPUZHA DAIRY PTANT OUBING I'IATIONAL MILK DAY 2018
CPD sold 3,19,01,3,12.501itres

of

Homogenized Toned Milk and
I3,53,071 .50 litre of Doubb-roned

s en iavouu of A,lilma
PLls (Ftavoured l llk) B being
produced

i,e

chocolate

Cardamom, Pista, [\ango,
Svawierry Coffe,Aneapple

and

tobl sale of ,niha Flavoured
Aljlk in 180 mt cans durjig the
financial year c 5,23,423cansand
sate of l,lilma Fruit Jui.e in 2,10 ml
The

I

Table

borrles was 11,12,093
bonts.

.

The rale of ,uilma FLavoured l'{itk

in 200 mt Tetra oack dufins the
FinanciaL Yearis 2,532 trays.

Milk shake ln
12. The sale of
^rilma
200 ml Tetra Pack durjng the

"nilod
ordloo

2,973 trays,

11. The lillk Powder Factory is closed down due to
sgeing& lfi eparablecondition

The sate of ]\lllma Plus in glas

9.

1

inancialy*ris

tlo.7

OF iAILK AND OTHER PRODUCTS FROAJI CPO

'ALE

20t{}-20tl)

PROJECTAND EXPANSIONACIIVITIE5

The folltuiigs are the

Dbiet 6

exDansion acrivfties

exe.uted in the year 2013.2019,

1, As part of the prcce$ up gradarion fottoMng
ma.hinerles were prccured and ts hetaltation
work are in progress.

'

ZEUZERmakel0KL.PHr.^ilkpasteu.izei

.

ZEUZER make 5 XLPH Curd

REDAmake10xt

H

Tetapak make 2

KL

2

N6 milk

2 Nos

hish

pouch

pdteurire.

self cleaningcream separaro(
Ghe Cla.ifier

filling machlie of

R[4C P.ckaging

N* rdrlgeration system with FRICX VTLTER
sD*i comoresrr of 45.9 TR each with

acce$ohes lncludiry new ser of l8-t tuhes, 1 50 TR
PHE Condenser, C@tingTower, etc,
Constructed a nw mtd trore with one number 6.6
TR An cooling lnits ot Fnck make for addltlonal
storage space in.otd store,

l.

For easy ac.e$ to take samples
hole,
.onstru.tion work is in progres
for a tanker unloading bay with
unloa!ing pump, CIP facitities, etc

lrom tanker top man

Admjnjsthtive blftk ground floor
has modifien as a meetjng hall
with new floor ril6, Sypsum board
ceiLing, *{ndw currains, etc.
Constructed a rcofing witn poly
cadonate shet lor ErP nudge
drylig bed ror the dMns of sludge
and its removat as per the
dnection of Poltution control

Constu.tion or a teated war.r
polishhgunitwith2nos30Cu.r tr
each capacity concrete tanks,
tilter plant with pr6sure sand

filter,activated carbon filter,
pump!, etc Js I. pro8rs as per
the dirfttion of Poltution conrrol

Constructed a Curd incubation room wtth etectd.

heateu to maintain r@m temperature at 42 deg

13. Cons$ucted a room for tab
aut*lave and to keep emples

lnstallei a new 6.6TRAn.@[n! unit in antemom
to daintain proper tempe6ture.

vrlth storage cupboards adlacent

of otd .old store wiih PUF panels of SS
finish and instatlatlon of 2 nos 6,6 TR ech capactty
^lodificanon
An cooling unit to hprove the cooling efflclency ol
ota cold store is h progre$,

14, Reptacehent of damaged lloonng
with acid atkat pr@I lloor tiles at
sachet filllng ectjon is in pEgr*s

Constructlon wo.k

is

in ptugr*s for the

road wlth conoete pavins

7.

Construction work is h prqre$
for the metal sheied rootin3 over
concrcte roof io prevent water
leakage and dampnes of building.

blftk

ns

QUAIIlYASSUMNCEACTIVITIES
campus

Connruction wolk is in progrss for the .ain warer
gutter along the sides ot road to dhin out the

ln 2013-19 CPD had crried out vartous
sctivrties for enhancing rhe qual{ry of rhe
producls and systems and inkonudon of
neq prducts, r\Ljor achievements are

20ftt-20 )

1,

CPD rcceived 150 22000

cenification frcm lRQs

.

2005

(NABCB

Approved certjfication body).This

is an lmpodant mjlelione h

€xpansion activiii* of laboratory includes
purchase of ililk ranner FT1 with adulteration

9. Future

testing facll{ties for more vjgilant and online
sreening of milk for adulteraiion and relaied

implementing Food SafetY
Ai\anagements systems in our oairy

arlnternatioiatstandards

2. The fiEt suryelllance audit ol
l5O: 9001:2015 & ISO: 22000r2m5
was succesfutly caiiied out. The
audit aid certilication was carried
our by lRQs, which is an NABCB
approved cenif ication body.

3, CPDkexoandlncthelaboratorybY

coistuctiq a new wing which is
in the linhhing stage. This
inctud6 a room lor storing and
testing products ior keeping
quatityaid sh.lf lifeaialyis and a
samptjnq room lor sampting of

ol lmplemeitlnq q
certifi.ation by NoDB is

The proce$

^,\ai(
under or.qre$ and the nece$ary
infrastructure modlfi.ation ls
5, New micrcblologicaland chemical
tests have been started jn our Q c

Laboratoryin accordance with the
requirements of 50: 22000:2005

iitroduced Flav.urcd ]\4ilk
with Coll€e Ftavour thls Year and
lntroduction of Rose mllkls under
CPD has

The vltamin A & 0 fortilied mllk
will belaunched in May2o19.

3.

New ontine system is idtoduced

for monjtorlng and recording of
.old store a^d oasteurizer

10. CPD 15 also Dlanninq for purchase of Gas
Chromatography/ HPLC machin* for testiE of
Heavy metals and pesticlde residue more
CATTIE FEED PLANTS:
KC^4,i,1F

n providlng various inputs to the numerous

larmensodatedwjthmilkinthestateandamongthese,
(ompounded.attle fed ls the maror lnput KC]\{^1F.ateE
bthedemand.fcatt e fe€d of the farme6ihrough stwo
caltlefeed plants, at Pattanakkad and [ulampuzha whjch
t.cerhe. have a .aDacw to Droduce 650 MT pelletEed
.aitle led per day. From both ther fadon* Gomathi
Rich peltetFeedispro!u.en. 1n2014, ansvariantforthe
uf of hjgh yietdjng cows ',\ljha Gomaihi Gold" cattle
feed was lntrodu.ed whi.h has atreadv made its markin
lhe market. For the supply under Govt Schemes, 6.mathi
Pellet feed is also manufactured. Another new vanant

Sypro r*d whrch isalobenefrclar to hrghvretdlng
cM s also beinq hld. By adoptrng strlnqent qu.litv
.ontrol measurcs and through continuous monitoring
caftte fed Dtants could maintain .onsistencv in qualjtv
rhr.rchour the rear l llmadkfibutes around 709 of feed
manuiadured 6rcush onmary co'operatrve s('etE! and
the balance thrcugh dealer netwoic and Gdemment
DeDadmenB ensased in Admal Husbandrv a.llvlties'
Mrima 6oneamonqrhemarletleadeBin the.ompounded
leed market of rcrala. r{iha has iniuated steps to
introduce Quality /'1ark for cattle feed through NDoB aid
pre a$e$ment of prcss lacjuties for the same has been
carried out bY NDoB lorthesame,
''MiLma

It was lound difficul! to met the demand oi cattte
in
time solely depending on the production ol our
feed

units alone.To overcome this (isls, a angemenl on lea5e
rent produ.tion was started in april2016 after eniering
jnto an agreement with
Feeds, Erode and is being
raw
..niinued. Llnder the lease rent operationi

sx

all

and the feed is
omdked at the lease rented Dlant unler the supeMsion
of ofil.eE of Kc^{{F as per the fomulation similar to that
mateaah are purcha*d by

x

Kc^rl\1F

t:l

2ofl]-20r$

of oM factoris. n the fiiancial year we have

taken

CATTLE FEED PLANT, PATTANAKKAD

64167, toMT feed producuon at the lease rented ptant,

Achievementsof 2013-19
CATTLE FEED PLANT, AIALAI1PUZHA

the total feed production in ihe
plant dunng the reporting year was
26624.50 [1I CFP, Pattanakkad achieved
a sate of 69123.65 MT in the reporting
yea( They had taken production of
33060.05 l T f*i on custom packing
ment at Erode station durin g the

ara

nge

has

h.ured

reporting yeai lhey had also taken
45t4.l5,iT of feed frcm CFB l alampuzha
on stock transfer arangement, to cater
theneedof theaPCOS. CFqPattanakkad
a net

lc

of Rs.l0.,t3 Crores

in the repoihg yearThc was solely

beGuse .f the exolbitant increde in
raw darerlal prr.6. Even at this level of
los, they did not hake anv.ompromire
jn the quaLity of pellet leed, Thls has
really generated a very good impre$ion
about rUilma Feed among our member

farmers.rn connection with the

renovation works, the pLant was shut
down for a penod ot 6 monrhs irom June
CATTLE IEED

PLA

I

MALAMPUZHA

Hlghllthrsof rheyear20l 3-19:

The renovation wolk ol the ptant

by repla.lng the Hamm-.r /!lills, Batch
weiehel 8at.h i,lixer, 8ins, Conveyeu &

The li{alafrpuzha canle Feed PLan! war expanded
tiT in the year 1936 and subsequently io 200 MT ln
the year 1994. Th. Plant started the petletiation taciljty
afier expandine the plant .apacity to 300,\,\T jn the year
2006. ClttLe Feed Plant, rlaLampuzha n .akring to the
needs of lhe faroeE r. seven distrl.ts from Tnchur to
Kasargode $rough more lhan 1200 aPcos- The
moderniation oi plant jnco@oraung iew pellet mltl and
hammer mjll js in prqre$ with a prcject ouday of 12
Crore(approrimately), Iwo ns Grain stoage sitos ol
capacity 700,$Teach are under construction.

to

I O0

BYPASS PROIEIN FEED PLANY

'Ite inauguratioi of the Bypa$

Protein Feen Plant
at /'laLampuzha was done on 25,03.2017and the product i5
gettins marketed under the trade name of ltl L,'{A BYPRO",

CATTTE FEED

PLANI PATTATIA(ffi

20 t-20 )

Elevatou was completed in the reporting
year The /iod€rilzation and Pmces
upgraded Plant was inagurated by

Hon.fiinister

for

Forest,Dalry

Devetopment and Animat Nusbandrv,
zms sn.AdvK.Raju. in the Presence or
Sri.PT.Gopalakurup(Chairdan,Kc,nrlF
Ltd), sn.Kauada Ramsh (chalrman,
TRCi{PU Ltd), Srl.P.A.Batan I aster,
( C h a ir m a n, E RC,n P
L!n ),
Nair
sri.x.N.surendran
lchairfr an,
l RC,\IPU Ltdl and DiP Pusazhendi F .
([lanaging DjrectonKCMriF Ltd) on
Novemb€r 12" 2013, The function was
prsided over by Sn-A,,\,\,Anf, i,\LA, Arool
The producuon jn the ne{ Plant was
narted from Decembe. 2013, With this
renovatjon, the plant production
capacity .ould b€ enhanced to 3t0 i{T per
day fromtheexisting300[{T. ounigthe
year, the Plant Provlded an amount of
Rs.3.7l core as discount to the farme6

s,aLEs

of catrle feed in 2013-19(n T)

mr

l{rttt

U

PRODUCTION AND SALES OF CATTLE
FEED

The.atLef€edsalesdecreas€dinihevear20l3 l9
in comparjson with previous yeai-rhere was a decrease ol
ll,5lSinsatsoncomparedto pevlousyear SpecialcaE
has blen taken to malntain consislency in qualitv of
Table 1o
Comp.rison of froducnon

t

2017-',l8

112678.85

la* year, the capacity
our catde feed planG

Similar to

utitiz.non

.f

decreased ln theyear 2018_19 also. The
capacty utlllzation decreased by 2 27%
in .ompanen with prevjous year This
was mainly because of shut down of the

plantfor rcnovatlon.lr jn prcvjousyeaE,
the malor ponion or reed sles was
through the APcos and the break uP h as

163718.60

Sales

of..ttle

feed

ln

T

2018-19

77274,15

145186.65

?00 20t,

FEEDSUPPTE iTENTS
rn addrtion ro the

avaiLabre

d,fferent vanants 0fcartLe f.pd

jn !h€ mart€t, ,njtma has

suppLemenB als.

fortheben.fitotfarme6.

samed throush the

Even though tndla har the hishest boqne
popu6n0n the averaSe m,Li yierd k Loq
when comoaEd
w th other.ount.s. The milch.nrmal! (rc$
rh-"*;p M
not pronuce miLi ac.ording to they qenenc Dorential
Decause or the dericrcncy of (e
minerals rn thelr rarmn To over.ome rhE NDDB
had
conducted a mjnerat mappr^q research nudv rhmtchd tr
the stai€ or xera a. Based on thE nudy and as
De; the
surdanc€ of NDDB, MTLMA 1r producrnq Area iDrtrr
MrneErMrture tupp ement for dalrycatrle fofufEd
srh
cheauated chromiuo swerener anda
- flavourcomDound
ror better a(ceprab'Lry and avar abrLlttr our a M k
targered for gerfinq the marrmum fi rk produchon
bv
r4ge.ng rhe Be^€tic polenhat or rhe cows i h. ,;
^
a.hieving peal m' i produchon, hEh mrlk fat. b;tr
metabolk functloB ot animats and betrer .eorodu.rrve

M

nrng

prcsrah#s

rh€ aodit .la$iii.ation or so.reiies.

Besides lhe rajning programmes of rhe
Unions, theTraininc Cenrre iscondu.iino

Enkepreneu6h p rcinmq prcaramme;
ror the pronotron or Da,to Far;s c."r
Farms and Buffalo Faros to enhan.e the
milk and mear produ.tion in rhe state.
These training prosrahmes aremainlv r.

anracr youn$te6 rerrcd emDb;B

mdrewstrsreremsmihK

rh;

i0Effiii?;,r;l';
tr rtu
t., r+"!

LnA/llrN rn rh€ reDod,nc

2013-r9
259 7o

IIlIL A'TMINING

rr.

helpen b compete the audrt for m.r.
socjerj.5 withrn rhe Deriod and ro uotjfr

AREASPECIFIC MINEM!AAIXIIIRE

The deu'lr ot produ('on of
yearareqiven beLow:

resource available in the so.ietv. Th.
t.ainins prosramhs helped to ; srear
e{eit in avoiding inncent ero6 on th€
par! of rhe society staff. The knowleder

CENTRE, THRISSUR

l irma Tra'n'ng Cenke, tdated at Thn$u. k
conducting dirferent type of karnins p.oqrammes
ro
onErent rurctiondies ot Anand part€rn Co.oDe.ahre
5o.lens, Soard membeu and Farfieu. MiLma Tra,.he
L.ntre impads €.ds med based and reatt onenie;
ranhgprogrammes nrelaredareas. Theobre(lveof
aLl
uarnrng proqrammes condu.ten by rh€ llfia
T.a,ninq
centre 1s to lmprove the quaLrtyofDerfomak€.fh,rma;

|lt-t--"jjr..

-,-_- --'- --o

Il/]II.MA TRAIIIING CENTRE, THBISSUB
Dunng the yearof eport, Trainrnq
Lenke has rra ned 4t9 rra,nees on borh

residential and fieLd traininc

programmes Thekd ngmofiedr
n;
rheyearwasRs.14,l4 200/ . Ii-cb,,nno

cenlre ts equipped wfth moder;

instructro^at systems LlNe Lap Top, LCO

projectorandAlrcond(roneddas mom

The detail5

0f

Trainlno

Programhes conducted durinq
repolth9 year are given betow:

th;

208

CENTRE, THRISSUR FOR THE YEAR

20rrJ

reasonabte pri.e whi.h al$ in.(ude suppty of feed
suppt€menB, alternate feeding materials and providing
eood qoalty Ar fa.itri6. lnput alsoindun6 provulon of
vanous *elf are schem€s, 1nsu6n.€ s.hemes and sublra16
tothefarfr ei Theenltequaitityof miLkbrouqhtfromlhe
scieties are procured and progre$lve prjcingis qivei to
the fameE wjihout interuptions, The corespondeice
with&nculture (AH&DD)regardjng the rhemes such as
NoP(VB[1PS& RBP), NPDDetc. aredonebytheP&lsection.
Corcspondence with agencjes like KLDB, NCU , State
Cooperative Union, NCoF|, KSDFWB, and Kerata State
Plannlng 3.ard (statistical reports) are also coordjnated by

(C[{qF had formed a mulu runctioiaL core goup
consistiry of five to six offjcer5 fiofr each /'1rlk union fmm
vanous d epa.tments fo r i m proving profssioiatism in our
system. During the yeaL a two dars work shop was
conducted at Kerata Forest Research lnstitute,Peechi for
the
Functional Core Group dunng November 2013
^lutti
rnordertoimprove profesjonalism in the selected olf jceE
or KCl,rrlF and aLt the three Regional Unjons.

55
16

l0

QUAI.ITY CONTROL & PRODIJCTION
1414,m0

KCMIi\F HEADqUARTERS

The Federauon has a QuaLityCoitrcl Division which
rendei5 technical and tegaLasistance to primarydairyco.
operativesand RegionaLrnllklnlons as and when requted.
t is taken .are wjth due importance that the quality of
miLk and other prcducts manufactured and marketed by
rqitma a.e jn accordancewith the statutory standards. Atl
the Regionat Unjons have thejr own schedules for quality
monrlo ng activities and the Federation intewenes jn the

Various Departments at the
headquarters provide suppon and

case ol nece$ily. A core commitr* has been fomed
incorDoratinq the quatiucontrol Deuonnel of the Relional
unions and Federauon tolormutateanyrpe.ial strategies.

rcgulate the actjvjti 6 of Region a t U nions
for continuat improvement, Some ol the
a.tjyities of the Head Quadeu durin3 the

ol

Due to shortage of t.ajning
activities, the Board of KCl,lrlF has
d*jded to wind uD oDeratjons of Trai ni ng
cenrre, Thtssurf rcm 1"apnt2019.

PROCUREITIENT E INPUT

The Prccurement & nput s,.ctron
Kcl,l \F deals with the actlvltl6
reLated wjth Pr€urement & lnput of
mjlk in consuttation with the Regional
Unions.The maininputtothesmjetiesis

of

The Federatjon has recendy slarted taklng sampts

frcm the marl€t to study the microblat quallty ol
milksupplied by daines. Guidelines are j$ued to Reglonal
Unionsfor continuous monitonngof the quatityol mitk and
prcdu.ts supplied and atl the statutory standards are
miLk

The cor*Donden.e with NoDB and Central6ovt
regarding FSSA new codex standards aE coordinated by
rheFederation jiconsultatlonwlth Regionatunions. Apart
irom maintainlry the requted level ot Fa! & sNF as p€r
statuto ry req unement, /v1i lma haln tajns sau sfa clo ry level

2t

:l0l$-)t0lrl

in mi.robiotogi.at quatityalso. AlLthe unjts cofriig under
the Reglonal A,\ilk Unions and Fedemtion are pr@ided wth
well.€quipped Quatrty Control Laboratories,Even thouqh
all the QC Laboralories are .quippen to conduct alt the

sampts satjsfying the reluirements are

PURCHASE

nece$arytests,penodic!e ngotmitkandmitkproduck
are amnged throqh Reglona( Analrti.al Labi and other

xcilv$F has adopted e-tender

efr*tlng maj.r

system for

The tendering
Tlmely advi.e is given to the dairie5 to maintajn
proper quatlly of milk and mitk products by performing
tsts at vanous LereLs. The section js c@rdlnating the
entne acrlMtles of th€.attk feed operation both at own
factories a.d at lease r€med plant. n addition to this the
yearry transportatioi contra.t for transportation ot feed

lrom our factoriettease rented pLant to djffercnt
$cieties are aranqed by Qc/Pmdo.tjon section by
invjtjng yearty tendeE, Qc/Produ.tion se.tion aho
.onvenesthemeetingtoreviewthecaltteleedoperations
Dunne the .unent year, there werc only very lew
consumer complaiits about the quality of mitk and mllk
Drcducts markete! by,{ilma. lmDlementation of effective

purchases.

systefr for

awarding

annual contract lor dalry .onsumabte
and

prccurementolhajor raw mabnak

for .attle feen and its oackinq matehal k
made mostly through e.tender porlaLof

Government.f lGrala. Thecontractsfor
daily consumables are
supply
finalized, afler lnviting bids thrcugh e
tender annually. The Pur.hase
Committe cofrPnnnq the ,{anasing
Dire.to6
Federatron and three
Regional ,\4ilk Uniois, Asst. Aianager
(Purch6e), senior r aiager {Prodi/Qc)
and Aranaser (Finance)or the Federation

oi

ol

linallze the purchase ot

Dairy

QuaLity li{anagemeni tystem and periodic medical
alt the employees by th€
chekups are caiiled
respectjve unitswho are comln9 ln..nta.twith f md items
and rccords arc maintained. This vear we areQearjnq uD
lor the introduction of quality mark in our mitk pa.kea

kGurement of raw maknaklor
cattte Feed Drcductlon $ a rcgular
acrivty The price of malor ingEdients
ftuctuates based oi lts leasonat

Cattle Feed Plants maintains un jform qualityon the
feed Droduced throuqhout the year by adoptins stnct

avaitabitity and hence maximufr etfons
are made to tap market advantage of
5uch .ommodities through purchase
lntewention made in time, Adequate

!.

of all

major/critical

quality control measurs. Tne raw material quality uEd
for production is closely monitoEd and the substandard
matenaLs are rejected.
equlpments are instaLted
at both cattte Feed Plants
^4odemfor qulck anatysis of raw
materjats before unLoadjnc, The feed samDtes and the
wagon material sampt€s are sent to olher cattte Feed
Ptantsand alsotoexternal Labs tike NDDBand state Labf or
.ounter checkiE. The rcsutts are compaEd Mth Local
Esults and chan8s are made in the formuta accordhgly,

invenrorles

'rhe Quallty Controt Labs of Central Prcduch oajry
and both lhe catlle Feed plantr have b€en upgraded with
new machines purchased under centraLty sponsored
Schemes which has heLped to make the resutts more
accurate. For fjnatinng the PP bags requlr€d for cattle
feed packing the sample bags received durlng the tender
are resred rhroughcBPsl a unit ofclPETand onlythose

Pradesh, l,{adhya Pradesh, chhattisgarh

. r t"tq
1

.,1

.:i

ingr€dients are ensured ai ptants to avoid

producuon interuptlons

maknat and

to

for want of

sustaln prescribed

qual[y standardr oi feed produced. The
purchase of major lngredrent; ooRB k
araiged ffom North lndla through rake
after floating tender in e-tender n!e.
However, the benefit of procunng DORB
ln bulk from northern states like uttar
erc., could not be enjoyed fully during
the vear slnce comoahbty hjgher price
prevalLed in ihose stBt,.s on various
The season

of dB

commodity

duriiq the year ar sourh was sarisfa.toru
and marerial couLd be sourced at beite;
rats during haryest seasn. The sysrem
of purchaslng other major ingredients of
protein sources rhrough e.tender ho*ed
monthly js followed and prccurement
based on bids s rc.etved is arraiqed
afte. vehfylng its cost benefjts compared
prevaiLing market situatjons.

to the

Purchase of materials through E.
tenderE-auciion @raL ot Govehmenr
of Kerala h also inrmduced to have b€tter
rates thro€h reveue au.0on fa.ihy
availabLe. KC,l1F is fotlovyiiq e rende.
pr..e$ throogh e tenderauctjon DonaL
of Govt, of (erala jNCDF purchakand E
mall offer purchass fron the existing
Unlike previousyear the purchak
of other raw matenak like Iech ghde
Urea,Soyabean DoC, Grounn nut DOC etc
been done through NCDF].The
rcpone ot suppueB to e. lender proces

before finauzjng rhe purchass of raw materjaLs

fte
ensuhnq

materas

vendor base has expanded over rhe ysrs
rqular luppy of raw mat€rars and Da.linq

ol

q@d qualtrv

at competitive

p.c

Th;

procurement sy5tem rakes advsnraeer of ftuctuations jn
pnce or the .oEmodtE and eve6 out theDeat pnce bv
bu I purchaseondecLrne orpnce. The adequ emvenroi

ore$enhalandc tr.at'nqredrenBarIoDhmumLeveLat

prants k ensuren in order to marnE'n rhe a*,qned quahrv

adequarelttrk of mdLa$es ar both fftd pLaits is
ensured by atraising pur.hase of mola$es at reasonable
ln spjte orall odds, a(L measuresqere ra[€n tokeen
the pnce of a I commodres underch*k and to su*:,;
better quality ofcartle leed obduced and markered i. rh.

haveaGo

After the flmd season in Xerala in
August 2013, the materiat prics of

atmon att the raw mareraG have
increased condderabLy whjch has
aff€cted the viabiljty of our car e feed
ln the case of purchase of another

hajn ingredienr of canle fei; t{ajze,
thesFtem of p@cunng ftem lhrcugh E.
auction po.tal of Natjonal Cooperarive
Dairy Federarion of tndia Lihjted, an
apex body ol dairy cooperartvs is started
and thishashelpedrobringmorevendoB
to supply this item at .onpetitive rates.

ioutine purchases aE carned
out by a Purhak codmittee cohpnsjng
Asst. l anager (purchase), Senior
i,lanager (Prodn/ Qc) and /uanaser
(Finance) of the Federation. rhe
committee takes the advice from the
unit Neads of both catfle Feed ptanh
T]1e

rhe braod ow.er of .,[litma,, which is
ll.enFd ro the Rqi.nal,iilk unions for usine to market
thejr prcducts, Federation .@rdinates rhe marketrnc
activjties undertakei by Milma and a[ major poticy
decisioE are takei at State leveL. The piogramming
reguta(y and reviews rhe hjlk
Pro.urement and sa s portDn, take dec ,ons on pnc nq,
new prcduct inkoduction and orh€r aeects reLated to
marktrngof prcducts by rhe mllt un'ons. TheMarrerrng
the lean ftulh manacFm.nr whrh
licludsthehovementof mitkand mjkp;ucts b€twen
the unions and makearangements to purchase milk/m k
producB lrom other srates and a so conveB,on or surDlus
mjlk any.lronrtorng ot the yearly ptan of ODerahons
(YPO) of atl three Unions is ate cairied out bv rhe
[larkerins section. common sales prcmotion .amiajgm
areplannedandimplementedbyther a*eringsection.
xc/,l]uF
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Asale promotion campaign formiLkwas carried out

fiom oe.ember 2017, by reLftasli& very attra.tive ryC
and a tso rhrough so.ial media, exhjbit boa rds etc. The ad
and ils vlsuah were weU acceDted bvconsumeE.AsimiLar

ele

prcmotion .ahpargn for tce Cream is atso be,nc
planned as connnuaton ot rhe ab.v€ e(e promouo;
campaign made for milk and is to be launched from

4
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HUI{AN RESOURCE DEVELOpfi ENT

based systefi incorpohting our paltneB

x(,ilfiF and the Resionat rl lk Unbns have a Dool .f
qual'fed, s[i en and efftcrent orfic€u and *aff !; carry
fotuard the busnes. The Federanon takes rhe lead i;
formulahon ot rhe peBonnel p.tr es, prc.edures and
5tandards berdes riamrnq of cohmon leMce ruts.
rinaL jzat on of lons.term setdement bonus er.

been ^lllma!
restri.ted

Labour reiatron$lp remains sood .nd rh€re have
b*nveryrew'nstanc€sorstnte Astheappoinrm€nBor
the Federa|on are .arned our rhrou.h hpsc. rhere k
shotuge benq €rDenen.ed bv the

.omlor.rrsation

to wirhin

have

!he

oqanisation so rai The benefits of
including our partneu and stakehotdeu
wiLl Clve our budnss a great b.ost. Our
partneE 6 srakeholdeB jncluding the
Socjeties, Sates Agentr, suppliers and
otheE have not been abLetoacce$ our
computer bas& sysrens ro improve then

F€deration duetoderay in gettins hmevaDmrntm;nt of

peEonneLihough kPsC The qap rn manpowerrhotuse
E
nanaSen through (ontra.r apponrmenB den to hrsher

Ite HRD Deparrment gives nfiety sdvice on various
persnnel matteEtothe Regionat l itk uniom and dairies.
The pay revisron of empLoyees k G.ried out on.e in 5 wau
and the tatest one was due froh 01 .07. 16, Afrer se;es of
dEcu$ions with the Recosnped Trade Unions. rhe wacF
sett ement for rheoenod uo to 30.06.202r wx $onpd;d
implemen!€d afrer gettjns sanction from the

The long term setdem.nt

of

2o';;A arj,.d h
theDreh.eor

krih

cO iIPUTER CENTRE
xcl r$F

Lid

has

a

ruLtJedsed tnformaioi

TechnoLoSy Departmenr run.honrnq

.t

$e Head Oriice
since r93.. tnfomanon T*hnolosv tr the backbone th.t
enables kCMIF to fun(Uon eff(tiveLy ]n Eaffi acros
tasls, run.Ions and.f fl (esof m,Lma

l ilma

economy and payment systems inro the
organrsation. ThEwlu m efre.r mteBrare

the system!

'nto

a holistr. rntormah.n

cov;m.ni

Dav revison or

employees wh'ch was due trom JuLv
May 2017 nthe rinalmeetinscondu.red jn
Labou.Comm'sioner Govemment or

iloving the computjng to the
cloudr and inrerconnecting alt our
stakeholdeE wtll imorove the busrnes
and @ wiu be abte ro brjng in dtgital

CompetiUon is fa( emerlinq from
all lldes and ne@r was ot r€achinr our
to rhecustomer hare robe thoushiorf,

ama ha5 led rhe Stare

n dr r

nansrormauon ann inromaUon sst;ns.
we believe ihis has been oie of the
succes factots rhat has kept our .osts
lower than othe6.
to rhe next
js e*ntrat
^loving
for
Seneratlon
ruft her qrowrh
and leeping.ompehrod at ba,

is moving to the Cloud and Open Source Sysrefis.

/ cLoud based sysrem will
frake it easy for us to rea.h our to the
custom€E and in(ease thejr toyatty to
milma, This is e$enriat in the lims of
jn.rea5ing.ompetitioi. An intesrated
cloud based system wi( rea.h the nook
ann corner of the state and deliver
pe6onaLked sepice to rheir mobjLes and
..hputeu. lt wilL be easy to think oi
hanymoreappLicationsand makerh€fi a
reatity Mthcloud baEn sys!€ms.
a web

,t{lha has been an early narEr in the tiek of
computlng and had rhe eartiest ERp jn rcrah, We have
ben conseryarlve but have devetoped theennresysrems
ror rhe efficj€nt runnrnq of the Dairy and caftte Feed
plants Howeler we have b@n s
sePets urnq L(aL area Nerqorr, u"orr" tn"
have grosn arge and are tou.hrnc mo* asD4ts ot rhe

,*t"r,

E
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A very important achisement
wilt be the ability to get in'touch wjth the
fa r flung ecleties al t over the state and
truly involve them h the development
po.es. The milk bnling society to
datry to cattLe feed plant accountlig and
movemeit of information wilt be
quicke.^{anaging inputs to the dairy
farmer Y,4U b€6me pemonalised, Al
seMcs, Feed and F.ddei Vetennary
be
Doctou and other seflices
coordjnated digitatly, haklng the tiv* of

/

en

'rhe culture of quick infomation
exchaiqe betwen the scieties chntint
cenrrerSlr\cu} - Dalhes . llnions Mitk.
customer - tupplleE cattlePtants Hq and otheu through an
e-mail network wlll make decisions
insiantaneous, Thls wlll lpeed up
execution and dellver many lainr to

Beths
Feed

Tog€ther with moving into Cloud we are also
mdrn g rnto Free and open sou rce systems, Thl5 wllL put us
in a pondon to interact with the commuiitls of lhe world
and exchanqe rnformation and derive benef,ts from the
tatesr in rechnology. ar a benefit, we also will redu.e the
.ct of softrvare. Thi5wlll save a lot of foreign exchange for

ounng ihe financia( year 2013.20i9 we have
slat€d developing our nry ERP System using Cloud based
Free and Open Source Systems, For the development of ln
hour taGnt for programming, employes from Regional

lnjons have been depuled for the smooth and fast
ddetopment of the ctoud bded ERP system. Trainiig G
ats. being gjvei to them to get the best @t.ome jn a short
@r own websile using latest
toots and t*hnotogi4 and hdted ln AWS. lt helps us to 3ire
ma$ adErtrsement of our products, lt al$ prdjdes the
d€tailsolourunitsiothepublic in a ugfrlendtymanneL
We have conftured our own email seNer lor our email
We have developed

system which h€Lp! wortd wide advertisefrent as our brand

name

m

jlma rpansthewholewortd-

PROJECTS

lnrtant lntegrated lrlanageh.nt
Another important decision

The Engineeri4 Prcjects uider Federation/
Reglonal Mitk unions is implemented by the E,ojet wing of
Thit in.ludes Ftting up of new Dalry Plants,
xc,\,\r

f,
fei

plants, mode jatjon e prcces! upgradaiion
of existjng dalrls and cattle feed ptants, augmendng the
capacties of rhe erlstlm plants by modernizing with the
state of the art technologles and modern lacilities,

making tool ol the l rs wlll be made
availabLe on the [lohite Phone maklng it
easy for anyone to make instantaneos
decEions thus improving the etficiency
and effe.trven* of the oqanisation.

cattte

[lachlne Learning, Ariificiat
lnietligeice, Slockchalnr are the

and submitted to the state/cenral Govt/other funding
a3enci5. afrer appmvat of the project popeG, detailed
pLannjng on implementaiion of pojsts js done pnor to
commen.ement ol blddhs Prm*s.

technologi6 of the furure whrch wiLl the
key tehnologjes to g,ve Strategic
Advantage to hiha, These w{ll not be
D6ibte throush an on premise freu
usiig internal LAN based .omputing

t

d

The prcjecB a.e eEuted on tumkey as retl
consuttancy basis. The detalLed poj€t reports wjth cost
$timatlon, financial viability statements etc are prePared

The financial and physical budgeting ror
document

aE

proj{t,

prepahtion of detailed
tshnical specification, tender
also prepare! simultaneously. after

rmplementation of the
Emlnedng drawjngs,

200-20[)

nalization of the tend€ 6, physjcal i m plem en tation ol the
proj{t work commences which is monitored ctosely on a
day.to.daybasis, The prqre$ is reviewed and evaluated
fi

based on the penodical sjte meeiings ann revles,
Submision of drawings/documents tor qetllng approval
irom various statut ry b.di€!, Liaisoning etc are done by
the tuoi*tr Sfttion. The Proiects Se.tion ate Durchas
the dairy < uip men!, other E ryice machi ne n es, electrical
equlpmeitsi steeli cement etc r€quned tor the proleci.
1e tendeB are finauzed throuSh thee tenderingprm6s
of the stale Govt, by uploading in the e'portal.f state
Go!,t, ww,etende6.kerala.govin. The bidr submltted hy
yarious biddeu are technicatly & finan.ratly evaluated
after openjng. The tendeB are itulliiz€d and the
proposats for awardine th. wotu/ourhas are Dtaced
before the PurchaF commite .onslituted by Srate Govt.
'Tne purchase .ommittee taken decision on the proposals
and accord san.iion for fhalizauon of vanous Mrks,
pu rc hap of eqo{pmen! etc, tu nded by G ovt, of lndia /stare
Got. undervarious schemes jmplemented by Federati.n

The fotlowjng jnfiastru.tural

developmental
activities were executed with the financlal a$rstance
under various schemes of Central Covernment, state
Government and using internaL resources for Xciit lF,
TRC]IIP U , E RCTIP LI E r RCrlPU ! u r,ng rhe reporring year

2. Cattle

Feed

Plint,
^lalampuzha.

The moderniati.n & Droce$
upqradation ol the pLantwhi.h rn.ludes
supply & er€tion of imoorted machinery
such as hammer milt, pellet frill, cooler
and attied equipmenBweretaken up and

is prosre$hq. The lotal oudav for the
prol{t is tu.i200.00|akhs, An amount

of

Rs.559.s0 lakhs was received under

RKVY& StalePLan kh€mes. For instaUing

!h€ new imported peltet milL, hammer
mills, grinding, mixing and allied
equjpments, a n* Dlant bavwa5et uD
byiakingcertainareainlhe rawmaterjat
godown adjacent t the etlstlng plant,
The etectrical instaltation work, which

includes transformeri DG setl

d

nstEam elethcs was awarded in the
reporting yeai The proj*t activjtjes a.e
under dllferent stag€s of execution. The

,nslalLatioiof grainstoragesiloswasalso
completed at a total cost of Rs.127.00

3. CentralProdlct3 Dalry Alappuzha
The hoderniation & expansionof
the plant with supply & instaltation of
equlpments such as mjlk pasteurizei
curd pasteurizer, cream separator,

I(CMAAF PROJECTS

1. Cattle Fed Plant, Pattanakkad
The modemization & proc*r upgradatioi of the
plant was compteted in the reponing year with major
infrastructure jn Dlace by rttine u! a ns ohnt, which
included
imDorted hafrmer mjlG and faciutjes for
intake, bat hing, grhding, htxingetc. Civitworkforrhe
expansion of raw materiat godown, roadwork, DoRB sito
foundation €t. were aGo .ompleted, TM numbeu 600MT
each imp.ted graln storage sitos was instatled and
comml$ioned and the instatlation of 1 No. 5001uT DoRB
3lo is in progre$, The modernized pGnt was inauguEted
o. 12th November 2013 by the Hon ble /\linrster for AH &

ns

ammonia compressors

in

the

refrigeration plant, cotd store expansion,
retated eletrical and mechanrcaL works
were taken up in the reportlng year and
are in different stages of executlon.
process
Vadous works relaled
upgradation for implementl.g quatity

to

ma

are also ln progres. The totat

outtav for the oroiect is Rs.420.00 takhs.

1. centralProdlcts Dalry Naduvattom
The modernization & procs upgradation of the
plant was compteted Mth an expenditure of Rs.1200,00
lakhs, which includes support from State Plan funds, 6

ff

The expansion Mrks of Ce.val
Products Dairy, Naduvattom was

complekn during rhe reporting yeai
Cjvil work5 rehted !o the expansion of

20(J-:10r0

products bto.k, electricat work5,

instaUation of pa.kaging 6 proce$ing
machjnery, eldatorc etc was compteted
and commissioned an d put in to operation
in the reporting yeai The total pojst

reporting

yeal lte

ouday for thjs upgradauon &

3,Thrl.sur DairyExpan5ion
The modernization & expansion ofthe plant with
iistallation of equipments such 6 cP system,
pasteu
curd
Er, ammonia comp.sor, borler, incubation
rcom, related electh.al and mechanicaL works were taken
up in the reportlng year and are either compteted or in
difierent siages ol execution. An amount of Rs.631.00
lakhs under state Plan Fund and Rl(\|/ scheme of GOI was
sanctbned for the expansion of the dairy The civiLwod5
suppLy &

Under RKVY, an amolnt ol
Rs.l10-0o lakhs and under NPDD, an

amouit

of

Rs.741.27 lakhs war

sanctioned for the mitkcondensing plant
and exoansion ofwayanad oairy. The civil

wo*s for lhe mllk

condensing Ptant
year
reporting
commenced in the

for expannon ofthe dairy for installing milktanks, milk
sil6, crP sysiem was completed. A new boiler house and
MrkeE change rcom as part of the HAccP activities was

3, New dairy plant at Moork nad,
TRCMPU PROJECTS

The 2nd phase civil works

connsiing of the productlon block,
w.rkers amenities block. canteen,
sefllces blo.k etc awarded at a totat
of R5.1420.00 lakhsare in proqre$.

The expansion activities

c6t

L Pathanamthitta Daiy Exp.nrlon

lhe

planning activiue5 for the expansjon of the

datryplantwjth an outlayoltu.3m.00 Lakhs was inithted
in the reportjng yeaL The tender for civit E structuGt
wotu at an estimate oltu.255.00lakhswas fLoated and is
in the proce$ of li^alization.

ol the

Effluent Treatmenr Plant was taken up ln

the reporting ,tar at a totsl outtay oi

A

team of Audltorc under the leaaeEhip ol Deputy

s(leti*

Dn*br of
ERCMPU PROJECTS
1. E.nakulam Dalry Exp.nsion

Planning activiti6 for taking up
various works related to pro.es

upgradation for implemennng quatity
maft was taken up in the reponhg Year
The ouday for this upgradation &
renovatioi,s Rs.92.00lakhs.
2. ProducB Dairy

carries out the
co operatjve
@ncuirent audjt of the Federation and the Regional [1itk
lnions. An asst. ojrfttor js p6ted at the fede.ation and at
the Regionat l-lnion Head offices and lhere are sufficjent
NosotAudlloBto.arryouttheaudlllntlme- Aconcurrent
auditor is p6ted in each unit and atl asp€.ts of our
businss are audited- ln addition to thls nternatauditou
are p6ted at all rhe units of l(cllMF to nonitor and repod
the functions related. Ln llght of the modiflcation in the
Xerata CooperatjveAct & Rules 2011, suitable modiflcatlon
will be made in the audiung procedure.

Ed4Pally

lor taklng up
the construction of marketing bb.k,
vehicle parkhg sh€d, security cabin,
entrance gate etc was taken up in the
Planning activihes

The malor constrajnts faced by lhe Federation are
tow capjtal base; fluctuation of cattle feed raw material
phces, manpower shortage etc. During the year 2013-19,
rurnover
Rs.420.93 Crores

a

of
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I

iprcvisiona
again( the rdmoyer of tu,470.00 CroEs
dunng the prevtous year The proreonatnet lo$
for rhe
reportins year E &. l_43 ar.F\

'rurnover of

Trble 13
KCAilt/rF Untrs

(Amo(nt in Lakhr)

we are sinceEly atrehprinq for
theb€tremenrof the Livingconditionof
our farmeE ry pasing on remuneratjve
p.ice tor thelr p.oduce along with other
weLf are measures. we have to

nrenrrh€n

ourtumeE by-anhan.mq ther.aD; rto
to produ.e more mllk and ihercbi/
enlunn8 the prcpearv orour sEre anl
natron and atiain our d@m of self
CONCLUSION

The abrlity to quaranree oualN
and f@d safety r<unes mmens; ha;
work, expenjse, and lnvestmentr jn
infian.u.ture. r tLha , wjth tt5 over 30
YeaE of hEtory n kerala E amono rh€
rs companE thar have been..nr;,.,K
ol rhk and pnds ftelf on the rrn ri.:ni
wo4 thd ft hd done ro uD.;de rh;
quahy orsupp B and $nn3enr quahry
standards thrt lt enlorcs for all iE
prcducts. we a,e now oDerarlne rn a

Tie

prcvislonal rumov€r and lhe profrr/los
ol the
rederatrcnand theUnionsrorthelinancral year20rs.tgm

comparisonMthpre{ousyearareqEnu e.:

Tu.nwer of kCA IF (Amount tn Croret

h'shly vola!ile, unpredrcrabl;

and

changi ng environment. Soctat
t.ansformation, emerq,nq t€chnolocy
new rends m communi.ations ;
polarizarioi r<uire us to keep sotyjns
m a manne. that re do nor lose siqht of
th€ obje.tive. The @le of a resmnsibl.
orsanralon rrre
u nor ru;t b B
shareholdeu alone,
^rhabd to ;de&:r
lar8e by proqdlng tasry nutridous
prod ucr! reflec ng changtng
contemporary rifesryte. ou. .ore
princlpls remain rhe same . F.od &
BewEge offerJrus rhat sleak to the
highest standards of Safery and
euatty.
The demand for mttk and milk

I
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pr.ducts are atways on the in.rease in
xeala and l ilma pta$ an imecral Dart in
fulriUing thisdemand. r,riLma aLso plays a
sjqnjficant role in keojnq the milkorice
steady in the ma*et, ALong with mitk,
Alilma aGo poduces a wid€ range of
producls to satisfy the requiremenr of

the

common man. The

ris€ ol

urbanization and the increasins purchase
power of middle .la$ are leaijng to a
chanse in the life style and .onsumDtion

pattern of pr*ssedfoodinctudjngdairy
products. By the lmplementarion of
.enhally alded programmes, ne areas
are being identified to nart new dalry
cooperatives and the€by increa5lng the

milk prcductjvjty. By adopting

such
meihods, the a.hrevemenr
seLl,
sufficiency in mrlk produ.uon wllL nor be

of

Both the cattte feed pLant5 are o.
the path of modernizalron which wiLt
i ncrease ihe capac ity ulr lization , Ea ruei
breakdownof old machineiles have been
an ares ofconcern. urllizlng cenrraLana

state fund5, many of rhese outdaiea
ma.hiierles could be reDLa.ed wth
imponed machineries and the infra.
sUucturefacilitiesof theplantsarebeing
hproved.
ir the one of the major
performem^riLma
in the oreanjzed sector of
cattle feed market. A4aintenance of
conshtent quatiry throughout rhe year
has made [liLma fed moreacceptabLe to

wnh to erteid its sincere thank
h.lped to make Federatjon3 operarion succssfut.
we expres our gratefulne$ to the Government of
ndra for the ljnan.ial support receired under vanous
ihemes. weare aLso thaikrul totheGdernment of Xerata
foralL thefinan.ial supportand co.operation exEnded ro
olrorganizanon f roh time to tjme.

Na.oiaL Dai.y oevetopmem Board har ptayed a
lhe B.owth and development of KC^{qE'Ihe
Nanonal co.operarjve oairy FeneGtioi of tndia has atso
provlded then cobsel suppon lorrhe.o ordinarjon with
other agen.res and o.ganizations. we bstow our
vital

roLe rn

Dairy Dryelopment Depament, covernment of
xerala has also supporred us.onsineitLyforheLpingjn rhe
growth or the fameu. While thaikiig them for the help
provided by them, we are extending our sincere gratitude
the varjo$ other G@ernmenr oepartments and
oEaniationi llke Plannjng Berd, Animal Husbandry
Depa ment, Dairy FarmeE Welfare Flnd B@rd, KeraLa
Livesto.k Developmenr Bdrd, lcrala Feeds Ltd,, Food
Safery Slaidards Auihority of rndia, Labour Departmenr,
LegaL A1€trolqy Department, Etetrical tnsp€.toraie,
Factori6 and 3.ite6 Inspectorare, Xerata WarerAuthonttr
Nealth oepartmenr, Kerala Stare Etectrt.tly Board, Sales
Tax oepanment, Central and Star€ Excir, Pollution
Conrol Board, Co operative Depanment, Kerala T
llission, Cllmate Chanseand D€vetophentetc., fortheir

to

.ontinuedandtimely.o'opentlon,
Whenever we faced shortage of mitk to meer rhe
market requirement our neiqhborins Federations helDed
us in rime. we aGo express our sincere thank ro the
Federarions of Karnaraka and Tamitnadu for the help in

TheCentrat Prodlcts Dairy is also
on the path of expangon.

NryvananEot

fruit juicesandflavoured milkincansara
already introduced to ma et and other
products like flavoured milk and hilk
shake ii tetra pack hav€ been lauiched
recently. some other new products Mll

Th€ Board of oire.tots of

KC^r,ME

We also extend our sincere thanks to our l.mber
Unions: TRCI PU, RCI PU and ERCIIPU who fom rhe
backbone of the Federation tor their suppon and co.

The advertisjng agencies, pre$ and media,
banke6, insureE, management consulranrs, suppLie6,
transport contra.tou, Railway, architects, audjtou, legal
advisoE and constru.non contractoE provided great
support and hav€ b*i our a$o.iates throughour our

JE

!.

L.
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i.hievements. The SMrd ol Otre.ro6 admts their
nvdvpm. and otedas to .oniinue and toqhen ths
honestrelationshiPinf urure.

rv depends on the d ndburoB
m-{ts. ^iLlmt!
our.haslnq tnrtrtutions and mo* lmportant orall'
without tlrerr
t;e conrrdence or our .onsumeu' lorIlilma
brand
..nrlbunon it would have been drffEult
tobecomesvnonvmous wlthqu.hivandvalue' Alongwith
thanlmc th;m ror therma$Ne suppon we a*urethem
ihatweshallb€nrvrnqboundlesnvtodeliBhtthem' rhe
Board of otrecto6 than[s them for thetr inerorable
Droductrv

r.

rhe soard of Directo6 wish6 to expre$ gratitude
ihe ofijceE and slaff of the Federation, and that of the

R.o,onalUnronefortherdeerm$at'on lovaltvandnever
p;nc elforts rNen to rhe deve opment or the
o,n"nioton. rust uut not tt L"u* th'BoardofDr€ctoE
"
produ'e6 wh' are
w;h* be^ve$(attudeloaLLmill
$e matn*av of our oreanEat'on ror rheir 'ontinued
..nr'dence i us and ihan[ the errorts or the starr and
&ard membe6 or APcoS for their faL(h wth us in the
crowih of the Oqanl2atjon.

oi behaLl of fleryone at Kcl!\ rF, we wish to exprss
ourrn.ee sranlude Ior vour support and 'ommitmentto

tru*andconfldence In th6orSaniation has
we l@k
^lrha.
helbed to make/uitmatheleadirybrand
'n(erara'
r"* db vour.onthuedluDportandwishvoulhebest{n
gronth'
xc^iMFs journev to the hjqher level on ns
Your

hetping

on beha( ol th€ 6oard of

Diretou
ltl,ANAclNcolREcToR

